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U a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
Bark ami the rhoinhaiea. associated with the
Tajfetatile Aromailra. Kndoravd by the Medical
Profiwalon, and recommend..! tiy trfem for Iys-prpal- ft,(ntral llrlillllr, tVmal ltamm, htalaf Vitality, Xrrvtui Proa
.ration. Ion Tnlrac.nrr from t'ovoraand Chronlet litlla nn tt rtirr. itaarvea
ev.ry purtce Una a XuniO l ucceMary.
tuirtui)4 bj Tha Br. Darter Bedicint Co, BL Lotk

Th. follotrina is one or tha very many letUmo.
Blaia are receiving dallyi

HtHilmm-- - Pome tbrea month ao I beran tha
sum of Da. Hutkii a Iro Tonic, npon Uie re

of many filmda ho knew I:. vlrluaa. I aa
nffarliur fri.ni peneral del, lilt j to lurh an extent

thaltuy labor waa.aeiedlnirly burdensome to ma.
A Tacattou of a tuoiith did not Bin mo murji re
bf, but on the (outrary, m followed by In
erturd prostration, and sluklna chills. At Oil
Blue 1 bee;an the uee of your Jaosj Toric. from
sh)ch I realized almoet Immediate and wonderful
retain. Theoldeneiyy mturutrd and I found that
piy natural force was not i.trinM,iitly abated. I
lave uaed three bolilusof the Toxic, Klnce oalna;
tt i have dune twice the labor that I ever did lu Ilia
aanie time lurliitr my llliitwt and with double the
wwte. Willi Ui lmiiiiill nerve end vucorof body,
bat aotno also a elvartu aa of thotirht never bofore
enjoyed, if the 1 jxic baa tiot done Ua work, 1
LuiW but wuaI. 1 Kit" It tlia credit.

Muatfrnlefuily yoiim,
J. H. WAlJioW.

oy.O., Jan. I, ICT8. t"Mtor UirlstUn Chnreh.

lit by Druggist, and General Dalian Evarywfctre

L& INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAQE8.

ISVAxrAXLE FOB
Spradna, mirna. ftraida, nrulam, SortUP, Ubfiimullhiri, Itul!, I Irerx. Old6or, TtMjfhBrlip, Hradarhr, hreThroat, A -- lb ma, Hnararuaa.

Kcurnlnln, (alnrrb,
& , A'M 4VC

rUTH D. rrLTOJ, D. I).. Brooklyn. K. V- .-
Irovlnjr 1iav-l- to to a Dcoatr!ty In our borne."
P. A. HtHTtKVU.T, M. ., Hhill. Tnn
Have oaed lar quautltloa of lUN'fc'b EXTIUCT

ta aj prartlco."
Kr. A. II. HrfOBI), Matnm. TTomo of t)oUttit

Qiillxca. " Wo flyd it aiot v&M-iu- ac J uae

rautlon.-roS- D8 EXTRACT la iotl tm la
bottlra with the uamo blown la UiomImi.
$f It U tiaa.fo t. nv other arti ii with oar

ftrw-tlon- luiilt 00 Larinn POM) 3 EiTlUCT.
Icfuao all Imltatloua and auUtliutoa, ,

eyanxT. rnr.pBATioKH op poktv rx.
IiiAiT coMinsru with tttk prRti

AMD MOST MXICATK I'EIiFL'llSd
lOtt IAL1W UoUiKlIlt.

PCJD-- EXTUACT $1.04b4 11.78
Tullrt I rrain. l.WJ t atarrh Can J1
ln!!mco... flaMtrr t
Lip Kalta InaaW(OlaaS0o.)1.00
TolM (ioap'3oik"r) . f KatlHyriBf i
Otatnrnt 60 XvdlfAM Paper... Si

Family Nrrlnre 11.00.
CWfra amontitui to fJworth.aint6ipttafroa

an rooelpt of moii- - y or I. 0. ord'r.
fiOTa Ntw lManii.tr wirit HimiBT or on

tuuuuTKisi, at i'U til o io
POND'd EXTRACT CO.,

1 W. 14th Bt.. Hew Ytf-- k,

Amnnir the medicinal moaiiH ol arrcatliii! die
eoce, l!oatut.er' hmmnch Hitter Bieiido pru-cm-

...ni ! I'h.c-li- . .hn further nniLri'H of all difir
dtir oriho atoinitcti, I'.vor mid dowels, revives the
:tl Btuiiiina. nrevcrta and remedlO" cttilln and

fever. i:icii-- e the ni.lvuy o' Ihe kidniya, cuuu
i.im(.ii u li.nrtenrv to rhenmiitlHm . and ll a Ifetlll'
ln- - aiay ond aolutu t au-e- Inftun and uervoua

peiionx.
For ealo by sU Druulsli aud dealerf nenorally.

lira
DOES

WONDERFUL
H CURES!

Raeauaaltarlaoii tha I.ITKR, UOVTKIH

M ead ItWNM'S at the aame time.

Beaaose 1 1 oleeuace the ayatera of the potaon
humor, that develupe to Kidney and Url- - IIIoua Umouoa, Bllloumieaa, Jeundloe, Conatt. Q

potion, Plloe. or In XlheomaUim, NeuraUrla.
I Norvoua Siaonlora aud Fomale Complalhta.

BED WHAT PEOrLD 8AV
VniyAnA n Hli.fk rx9 .lutttlAn flt ITanMff..

Ul.lniV.WMrt(!IIITil lilm nrtir mirtiliLr l'hv
M alclana had been ti j lug for four yeora.

John Arnll,nr waaliliiRtnii, unio, ej
MWra. wwiKlri-- unto die hy four prominent

mid that he waa af terwurihi cured by
KMiioywoit.

M. U. 11. (loodwln. an editor In Chardon, um
xnyaha not viiu'eted to live, lielnu I'loaUlJ
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wor- t curud him.

Anna - Jarrett of South Baloni, . T.,W
that iwveii yenm auirerliiR fi oin kidney trouble;
and other coiiiullualluiia wan ended by the uee or
Kidney Wurt.

Johnn. Ijinrenraof Jaekanti, Tenn., niffereci
for yearafrom liver and kidney tmiihlea ni
after lelilnu "hairela of other medleulva,'
Hid up J Wort made lilm well.

Mlehanl Onto of Monlptomrry Cnter, Vt..
mtirrred elabt yearn wllh kidney dlflleully and
wm nitahl to work. Kidney Wert madv htui
" wrll a erer,"

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Pllos.

-- lt nut In Uy Vegetable feaa In
tin eana. olio paelatre of whleh nmkoaali qiierta
ol aneillelne. Alan In I.IqhM form, 'fJ"'eeolrated, for thwtu that eausut readily pre
puni It, . .
LT fliiela Mlh tqtuil tfflelmty a '

hi (JET IT ATTIIR DRIHIUIRTS. l'JtlCB, 1.M
WRLI.8, KICIUUUSONACrt., rrop'a,

fWUl aond the dry neat paid.) ViaWMOf. t.

DoraoEtio Eocipoa.
Lemon I'los- .- Morton tln'iKi tnUts- -
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il)(X)i)fulsiif cortihtareh with rohl wulur,
lion nonr boiling wiilur on It itikIiiuII v

until It U of tlm consistcnev of and nu
cli'tir ns propnn'd Btitrch. U'lillo this in

"' ihk. irfj):iro mo juico itnu rittt'ii
pool of tlirco loiuons, two euos of .ugai',
and tho woll-beatu- n volks of four OL'trs.
Mix with tho pftrtially-coolo- d corn t arch,
ana pour into three ino ili.inos provimisiy
liiioil with pastry, llako nlioiit half an
hour, then cover with meringue prcpitr
cd by beating tho whites of four es
to & btill' froth nnd three tablospoonfuls
of powdered Ntirar. Kctiirn the jiiea to
tho oven until the meringue turns to u
light yellow, which reiiuircs it very mhort
iiiiio. lo 1)0 lltl'll Colli.

Applo Frit tors. Pure and core sonio
Bp)fe3, and cut them into thin slices.
AIoiNtun them with sherry, itour u Lnasn
of brandy, (jiinrtt r ponnf of sitar, soino
jowueriiii cinnamon ana i iciuon
)0el over them, and let them stand for

an hour, turning them over several
times; then dip them in fritter batter,
and fry them in boiliiio; lard; drain oil'
every particle of fat, and Kprinklo a lit- -
tio powdered siiar over them; servo
hot. They art? very nico with roast duck.
or wild meat of any kind.

i ruter naner. wnepinioi milK, lureoes, a little salt, one pint of flour.
Heat tho yolks of the e's well; add
part oi the milk and salt, then tho flour
and milk alternately, beating it all
quickly. At the moment of cooking
ulir in well tho whiles of thofggs beaten
to a stiff froth.

Frozen I'liddinir. Boil onu oiiart of
milk, and stir into it a full tv.aspoonfu!
of arrowroot moistened with milk.
When smooth pour Mover the well-be- at

en yolks of six eggs, stirring hard. Add
strawberry preserve, brandied fruits,
fruit-cak- e or plain cake, citron, stoned
raising and currants. Sweeten to taste;
add half u tumbler of sherry wine, and
one und a half wineglassfuls of brandy.
Flavor with vanilla, and freeze as ice
cream. Mould in a melon-shape- d mould.
Alter turning tiio puiWmgout upon a
platter spread all over it the whites of
six eggs beaten to a stiff froth, with a
little suar and brandy.

Hico and Apple Pudding. Boil a cup-
ful of rico for ten minutes; drain it
through a hair sieve until dry. rut a
cloth into a pudding-dis- h, and lay tho
rico round it like a crust. (Jut six aj-p- le

into quarters, and lay them in the
middle of tho rice, with a' little chopped
lemon peel, a couple of cloves, and some
sugar. Cover the fruit with some rice;
tie up tight, and boil for an hour. Serve
with melted butter sweetened and pour
ed over it, or with cream.

Salt for the Throat. A writer savs
that a gargle of salt is an effective rem
edy for sore throat. For forty years he
liml ocen troubled with a dry, hacking
cough, hardly moro distressing to hint
than to all about him. Last fall ho was

d to try the plan of mixing a tcaspoon- -

ful of fino salt in a sruall half-tumbl-

of water, and gargling the throat thor-
oughly Just before each meal. Ho not
only has escaped all coucrhs am colds
luring tho winter, but has become en
tirely freo from his life-lon- g cough. Ho
confidently recommends tho same treat
ment for tho various forms of inflam-
mation of tho throat, now so common,
and aa of tun fatal. I ho remedy is w ell
worth trying, though very few people
will try it or anything else so cheap.

A German Soldier's Mistake.
Wheu I firt lauded in lierlin, savs a

corresjMiiident of tho St. Louis d'uhn.
Iknwrat, the weather was cold and all
tho ylliecrs were wearing their overcoats,
and I thought I had never seen such a
lot of very broad-shoul- red men. Kven
tho shortest men were jriants across the
shoulders. Hut it wasn't long before I
saw sonic of them take off their coats in
a cafe ono night, and tho illusion was
dispelled. All that square-shouldere- d

appearance was given ov an enormous
amount of padding, ami tho innocent
sham was exposed, liy the contract,
these ollieers always appear narrower
in the shoulders than the really are. An
officer is very proud of his uniform, and
is very jealous of having it properly
noticed and respected. Young Altniau,
tho stiu of an old Berlin family, was ap-

pointed a Second Lieutenant not long
ago. When ho got his uniform ho started
out to show it off, unadorned by an over-
coat, though the weather was quite cold.
After ho promenaded for sometime and
had received the salutes of many officers
and privates, he passed an olliceron tho
other side of tho street, who, muffled in
his' overcoat and buried in thought, did
not notice tho Lieutenant's ceremonious
salute. Nettled at the sliirht to his new
uniform, tho Lieutenant tlashrd across
the street, stopped tho derelict officer
and accused him of a willful breach of
military etiquette. This ollieer explain-
ed and apologized, but the Lieutenant
would not listen to him. The moro the
ollieer explained and apologized tho
moro insulted the Lieutenant became,
finally insisting on receiving the ollieer' s

card in exchange for his own. Tho of-

ficer was disposed lo refuse this demand,
and again offered his apologies but
the Lieutenant's blood wils up. and he
pressed his demand. Finally the ollieer
said: "Well, if nothing will do you but
my name, you can have it. I am tho
Prince Frederick Carl," at the same
fimo opening his coal and showing his
tieeorutioiis. Lieutenant Altaian is not
as bloodthirsty as he was.

e

"For Your Brother's Sako."
A good story is told by tho Providonco

Journal of a gentleman's mistake while
on the way to tho inauguration at Wash-
ington, in March, 1881. Between New
York aud Philadelphia ho took a seat
beside a portly gentleman, and conver-
sation began.

Polities were mentioned, and tho
Rhode Islander said ho was u Republi-
can, r.nd thought last fall that it would
not bo well for the country to have u
change, but that ho had a brother who
was a Democrat.

Soon the train stopped at a station,
and tho Rhode Islander' stepped to tho
platform and met an acquaintance, who,
uflcr a little space, remarked:

"(limeral Hancock is on this train,
and, as I am acquainted with him, per-linn- s

von would like an Introduction."
Of course he would; so they entered

tho car, and appronciioti the p
tie in an lust luft; the Rhode
was Introduced to tho General. With n
twlnklo of tho eye, General Hancock
mild!

"I will shako Lands with you for your
brotuer'i sake."

I

OutotSortH.
Many persons complain of notfooling well:

and, though not absolutely nick or in pain,
are perpetually in it ttate of discomfort caus-
ed by the digestive organs not properly per-

forming their work, To correct the disor-
dered condition of the stomach and restore
hcHlth, take a of Simmons
Liver Regulator after each meal. Try this
purely vegetable cathurtic, tonjc and altera-
tive and it will convince you that no one
can take it and remain long unwell.

Unrivaled
as being a certain cure for tho worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im
purity ot blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-

neys, etc., and as a medicine for eradicating
every species of humor, from an ordinary
pimple to the worst ulcer, Burdock Blood
IJitters stand unrivaled. Trice f 1.00. Taul
G. Bchuh, Atient.

II People Will Chew,
they should counteract tho injurious effect
of tobacco upon tho teeth, with tho sterling
preservative and purifier, Sozodont, which
not only whitens the teeth and renders the
gums healthy, but banishes from the breath
every objectionable odor. Certain tooth
powders, pastes and washes, although they
cleanse, also injure tho dental enamel, but
tins matchless toilet auxiliary preserves
and strengthens it. Its origin is botanic
and its flavor and odor delightful.

Tim Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l

taic Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeinc speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address
as above. N. B. No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Found at Last.
What every one should have, and never

le without, is Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is
thorough and safe in its effects, producing
the moot wondrous cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, burns, bruises and wounds of
every kind. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will be tnven some enterpriseinir man

in The bulletin Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, long time
and low rate of interest. Tho building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
Tho property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings a three 6tory 40x60 and a
two story 10 x 43. Iks a frontago of 00
feet on Washington avenue anil 150 feet on
13th street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, Ac, in tho 2 story building
will bo sold with it. For particulars ad-

dress this office, or John II. Oberly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills.

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may be rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lameness, athma, bronchitis

if other treatment have failed hope on
o at once for Thomas' Eclectric Oil, It

will secure you immedia'e relief.

Complicated Diseases.

A prominent gentleman in Cerro Gordo
County, Iowa, writes us that he finds Kid
ney-Wo- rt to be the best remedy bo ever
knew for a complication of diseases. It is
the specific action which it has on the liver,
kidneys bnd bowels, which gives it such
curative power, and it is the thousands of
cures w hich it is performing which gives it
its great celebrity. Liquid, (very concen
tratcdj or dry, both act efficiently. N. II.
Journal and Courier.

An agreeable drcssinif lor the hair, that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
for. Tinker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
lor its purity, fully supplies this want.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. iNeglect frequeutl ro- -

sulti in an Incurable Lung disease or on- -

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers arc subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire gcnerAtmn, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at S3 cents a
box everywhere.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering lrom tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe'that will cure you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

Jacob MHrlzolf,of Lancaster, N. Y., says:
"tour Sprinir Blossom works well lor ev
crything you recommend it; myself, wife
and children have all used it, and you can't
find a healthier family in How York state."

Oct. .r, 1880. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

A Popular Tonic

K0H WEAK LUNOB AND CONSUMPTION.

No nretmnition uver introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Constinintion in thu ineioient or ndvanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere aro the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every

dUiirter ol the country, uttcstinu tho stun
til at ino-- . tonic, and heniinrr titTe.rta. aro inr r '
possession of thu proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is nni.i.riumirv nml simer.
13 nous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and ngiecable flavor, will
satisfy all thoso who are afllicted or pining
sway with pulmonary weakness ot the re-

lief to bo securod by thu use of Tolu, Rock

and uyo. Chicago limes.

Allen's lirain Food nositivelv cures notv
ousness, norvous debility, and all weakness
of ueneralivo orirntis. II. 5 for 45. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
rnarmncy, 8lo mrst Ave., Si. X. eoia ui

voiro uy uarciay oroe.

. Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Euglish
auu uurniau. rnce io cents.

By tho usu of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo.
phosphites tho blood is speedily vitalized
ana purified, and so made capable of pro
ducinga sound mind and body.

Tub very beat family midicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanso tho bowels, purify tho blood, - and
establish healthy action in (he liver. (0)

The best and cheapest car starter is sold
by Borden, Selleck & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
With it one man can move a loaded car. ((i)

DU. OLAHK -

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

Is Jl A !
bHsX a - S

ft MP 8if

Dvpepnlu, Liver Pis-ruse- s.

Fever und AmieCUBES Klicliiiiatllii, liriijtfv,
Heart iMstHM!, Unions-ncs-

Nervous UebilHy
etc.

THK BEST REMEDY KX0WX TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

SoW Since 1870!

Thia Svnin poaaeaeea varied iirooortlee: It iti'a- -

olatee the ptyallne In the aallva. which converts
t!ie atarrh and BUKHr of the food Into clurnaa. A
deficiency in jityaiine cau wind aim aourini? nl
the food In the utomiicli. If Uie medicine j w.aen
Immediately after eutinij, the furrucutation ol lod
U prevented.

It acta upon the Liver,!
It art npon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It rarities the, lilood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It l'romotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strenpthena ami Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old lilood and makes New,
It Opens the Forrs of the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It nentralizee the hereditary taint, or poison in
tho Moud. which treneralea Scrofula. Krvaluelaa.
icd all manner of Skin Diacaaea aud internal tu- -

mora.
There are no apirlls employed lu "tin manufacture,

i.nd it can bo tuk.m by the mod delicate bnhu. or by
tte aL-e- ana teeiiiv, euro only ueiug required in ut-

leutii n to airuciiont.
Ga'.va, Henry Comity, Ills.

I waaaiifTerlnj! from Sick Headache and Piz.t
lica no that I Could not attend toniy household e.u
Ilea, end a ehort trial of Dr. VUrk jolinaou'a lutil
au Blood Syrup effectually cured me.

MK8 11ELKN EI. KINS.
Watcrtuau Btaiion, Pelial'u Co., l!!e.

Thia la to certify that Dr Clurk JuhneoD'a Indian
Blood f yrup ha cured me of l'nin In the Back. It
la a valuable medicine. SIKri WOOD,

Centre II ill. While Co., Ark.
This la to certify that I wae Btlllcted with ThIiu- -

tatlon of the Ueart for many years I tried dihVr-en- t
doctors, whoru nreacnptioua funded more to

weaken mo than tney um lo eircnptlien. J ai. laKt
roe .lved to try Dr. Clark Jolinaou'B Indian Blood
Sytup, which proved to be a positive cure not on-

ly curing the Heart Dieafc, hut alto a Hick lioail-uc- h

which had been Irouhlini; me.
Mlt.S MA III A. Is SAL.

I was afllicted with Llvur Comolalnt and Oypei
pta aud failed to get relief, althoiich uellie, moul
ctuea from onr best doctors. I commenced iikIhk
Dr. Jobnaou'B Indian Blood Svrnp, and a short trial
cured mu. T. W. KlSING. Mollne, 111.

Thia rurtlflea that Dr. Clark Jolinaoti's Indiun
Blood Syrnp has ell'eclnally cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot he said In praise of It.

W. K. WIMilKK, Bedford, Mo.
At'ents wanted for iho sale of tho Indian Blond

Syrnp in every town or village, in which I huvu no
atjoiit. Particulars k'Ivcl 011 application .

DUUOUISTS 8KLL IT.
Ubratotv T7 Weet 3d Bl.N.Y. City.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tlntim of youthful Imprudence earning Prema-
ture leiy, N'ervoua Debility, Lost ManhoM. Ptr.,
bavinR tried in vain every known remedy, lias dis-

covered a simple eelf cure, winch ho will send FUI'.E
to hit MIow-suU- i rera, addnaa J. IV. UKi; l
A!, j lintlinin M.. Bf. Y.

STOPPED FREE
Jf irivi-- Vurtt.

.DR. KL1NE'8 GREAT
I Nerve Restorer
7"r ttU J lit A lNllNKIia

jDnai'rs. Owi.v ki ei an ina Kt.k Arrro- -
TioKS.Kiri.Hrli arsv.ttr.INKAI.I.IUl.K II takon

I dirucuxl. fiu ttt iifrrr ftrt lutj' t uiv. 1'reatise 4
lii trial buttle rree l Kit Cwea,tin'y en.Tiiiorriia

riroiveil. Sal nnuiin,ll.t).nu(lIohartiftonbrjX.whnn tn I'll M,lM: '.i;il ArU
St..l lint" .vt j.niF'ji.,,. it irtir" v rruuiii.

OF BVEBT KIHD 0HSAPCK THAU EV2B.
Bifida, Shot Guna,Ueivolvpra, Ammunition,

Fishing Tarkln, Helnea, Nets, Knlvea,
Ituxora, SUntea. llanimorka, etc.

Lar$e Illuatrntod CHtulotfue HIKE.

GREAT WECTERiTguN WORKS,
1'ITTHDVR Q U, i'A .

MCEMTS
WANTED! Ladleaand Dontli'incn, tocnitaire
with us to aull aovoral Uaeful Household
Artlelea. Profile lnrn Lnhor la llKht.Exclusive territory (rlvon. No compnUUon.
Term liberal. Circulars FKKR. Adiln sj
Hewitt Manufacfg Co., Uoa Wis, rittHbnrirh, Pa.

Swedlah Iiuoot Powder Kills

POTATO gUCS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,
It wilt thomuKlily exterminate Rnaehen. Ants,

Bed Hubs, r leua, Llco.Tobaceo ami Cotton Wortn,
MtjUi, etc. It is guff, miro, clennly und etipap. It
will not notaon anliniiU or fowls. Humph. pack--!

hy mail i cents, jmst-tuld- . Ptamna taken,
tirctiliira fr.. AK.nta Wanted. AiMruni,
J. H. JOHNSTON, PltU mrgh, Pa.

nnUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
I j of all klndi for sale very cheap.
lUfOataloguetfree. Addrc, RICHARD

II I HULL CO, Box 808, rutiburgh, n.

Oyer 2,000,000 Bottles
ror COIlL'ha. CO ds. aoru ihrnat. hrouehllla. aaiama,
throat, chest and luiiys.

Balsam of Tolu
but It ha never been so advantaijeoiialy compnnnrted ar In the celebrated Tola, Koek and Kva, In ad
dliion to its aontlonif llftlsainic propertiea.lt affords a dllluaive atlmnlant and tonic, to build op tha
a)stim a't'-rlli- couch baa been relieved.

UP IN OUAKT HIZK P.0TTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE 81.00J3EJ
(A A lyTlOXfl 1'" nt bo deceived by dealers who try to palm oh npon yon Hock and ltve InJi .J J JvIA. tilace Of our Toln. liocft and Kve. which la tlin nnlv m...llit..H k.tirU m.H-o-
the irenuitiu haH a prlvnte dio proprietary slnmpoti each bottle.

The T( )LU, ROCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, 111.

'jl'tVti
' aaiai.w.- n- i

OULJJ liX JIU tMIItl W, VJIiUt'l'.KS

.ia:

VubHtheil Monthly, JVre $3.00 per

Ro.l (New Series) Contains Shiru
JMeala

Cnttaec lv ihu Kiver Sonar iiCba Dnlfim. S 40
Ovi rtiie i a Soiii. At Chn J. M. North, p
O HniliTlice, Mv Buby IlicharJa. jo
Ye Lilte Birds 'Quartet Smart, to
The Lnvcra' f arewell Quartet V. I), fo
I'.rilit Eve Wall. 5
Qiii.cn t( Hearu Gavotte. Bielefeld, jo
Heel and Toe tialop onr Hands .Bender, jj
New Yeara' fircelir.if I'olk .... KiiiCnbnrn. jb j
Von Steuben's Grand March. Dreaalcr. 40

A Trial Trip Not. t and 1 mailed pent-paid- , on racotfit of 7) eta., or foot montha for ft .00, I

AdJreaa: J. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, 8t. LoUll. Afcncy for CtlArt
1'iANos, Bay bTATi Ohgani, DiTSo.f 'a Editions

NEW ADVEETIrtKMKNTH.

I r.TCt IMl'KOVRI) ROOT IlKKIt a'.f
packaL'u niHkea 5crBllftnHof a deli

cious, wholtsonu', apurkllnit tempcratie.o bev
erns;. Ak your druggist, or sent by mall for i"c.

C. units,! . Oela. Ave., 1'hilada.

ARonta W'anleil torSvtllivan'H

IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

(lntmdnrtioii bvThoa. 1'owcr O'Connor. M.l) .

Ceiiiurles of Kiu;lish oppress ion set forth. It
I'eland'a ruin and the people's desperation

11 shows now thu laud was coiitiHCtuudana the
destroyed. It CTplnina thu Land Leanue,

the Land Ai't aiid tho Coercion Bill. Contains 'M
nijrruvlns and u.up in coiora. l'rlco only i jier
copy. Sales Immense, rieud 5dc. for full out Ot
and hef.u work at onc. Korfull partlcnlars, ad-

dress J. C. M CL'KI)Y i CO. Chicago, 111.

WHAT WILL THE fttATHER :BE

Pool's SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

WJI.L TELL YOU!
Will dMwit and IndloaMP a.4mctly any ohanKO in
the wottthortJtoashoiira
InadvuoH. Will tell thela' : w rrr. i 's. kinl of atorm apiimaoh.ftrt Iiik, and from wnat AU
reetlen invalnablo Ui
naviitatora. I'nrnieralira au plan their work

toititprBdlotlima
Sav( (e time Ite cent In

linleaeain. Has an
If. ' TlW aecuratn tliiTrnompter

attcued, whloh alone I
X: won n toe price ol uie

eoinhinatlnn. Thtanri'M
jIiTEia QOICilCSmmm 3ia nndnnl by the ntenuueui rujraicians.rn.

f.miT, and Scieutillomsm men tif theday to be the
bi:x w tas W02LD j

.r.a 1 he 1 li.innouiHler and
L f tUmm.w an. unfc In a

-- AfintOBly llnlnlitHl walnut

iH,i H t.rinimliiK".. ete., innknui
. ai. .....I ....ii

u ; I I r I '!: :a'iiMirulunininout.Wonill
Hn'tirl 1011 a (Minnie one.
f.'i.niMY.f frtt, to your

il'iare, ip k"o onier.ou

iii- - mm ireeeiptof fjl lord fr.rl .

lAmnli an, niiikinif
Ifn.ni &A Irt ' ,4ili ud.

pfiiiKthmn. iii.tlvulron- -

ifj vintryitu. Order at onro.
fUllli.i'LSAl siuniimm. J uat tho tbiua to aell t
tl farm;. merchant, ete.

w crnif u.ij
Iui.i.int.ini. htanipa

ler taken, hut
! tnuiiryiirelerrml. Aaenta
u.jmiiii, m niai WHntrrf everywhere.

Hnid furt.'ireiilar and terms. AtMrem all orders to
ovi'iOTiii-:u.Mo.iifcm- won km,
(Larg't mtablwiinetit ( tlm kind lullin wurld,)

Onweuo, Osniiei t'ouuly, N. Y.
WrtUtntrljilt)!Hc: ..u'. ly ittd Wlalfl plainly, and rtmlt If

ntotry-tr,U- ,li tiW t.n.V. ic I't. Utttr.lt otir rule

ill K Alt i: tV WOK TIII.hrtM 1MITATIMNHI
Nona Koiuiinn without our Trade-Mark- , and Hiuna.

turoof 3, A. l oouou back of Iiistruinent, an bidnw.

" - u 7;
Kvery inatrumvnt vRrrnntnvrand ko.i"(..
ISituol Instrument ,: ki'4 uiehoa liinir.SSi Inrbea wldm

If yon aniul aatlKlleiloiiMCMlviiiKtheiustniuiwt,
Kiim It at once and wo will refund your iimiK'y.

1'leuMi atutu where you aaar our advurtiBeuiuub

iSOATer week ran lie made In any locality.
V'JUtinmethlnc eniiiely new for amenta. $'1 outfit
free. i. W. INUHAMAM A CO., Hoaton. Musa- -

IIIPARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Mood. ami willeomnli telvrhantfa thehiood in Ibeen- -

tireststem in Ihree uiontba. Any isirson who willlako
1 pill eiKh niiht from 1 to 1 vroeksmay be stored
toaonml health, if tiieh a thinit be,sHille. Hold ev.
ery where, or sent by mad for H letter stamps, j. H.
Jounmjn A to , lie dun, Mara., furuiurly llanor, Mu.

VKW AIIVKKTIS'EMKNTS.

)lX0N SPIUNGg

Summer Resort,
BOARD: $8.00 I'KU WEEK, $2.00

run DAY,

SPECIAL KATES
To Families.

poMtomrK, a!.un 81'iiiNiia, rors co. n.t.
DIXON BI'KIMiSaro Hunted In a apur of the

O.urk Monnln ns, leu milea from (lolcondii and
Inurtoeti tulles from Vi"linn, lu a heuiitirul villley
eiinoiiiideii bv liih dill's,

The irenerv is uiiui pssaed and tho water it
stroiii! with inliieriil pioportles. No. I la slrouif
w.th Imu, No '.' wi'h iiniirnoMlii, sulphur and iron- - a
free u.e of l.hu v all r has proved an iliilulline; remu-d-

lor liy pain, Jmindtoe. I.Ivor Coinplaitit.
Kidney lleci ions and Chron'C Olarrhoea. As a
aiimrier reoit inxon Hirliii:s la deservedly popu-
lar, beliiK itiiet, secluded nml cool, free from dual
and in .so it, toi'. Hi'kauu lrom llrst of June t , n ret
ol DttCfiuher. JOS. K. I.KMKN,

I'roprlelor,

liuiger, i'.uchu, M.in-drak-

.Slillineb. and
many of the heat medi
cine! known are com-
bined in I'Arkcr'fCiinjtti

I Tonic, Into a medicinelWwrfv.M faiu h v.uled powcrt, as
ta m.iVe It ihe greateM
lilood I'urifier mid the

BeIIIpnllh.tStreln;IIi
liesterer tter I'aad.
It cutea RheuimUiiin,

Slrcplcwneaa, & tliacnru
Parker's cflho Ktunmch, Itowota,

Longa, 1 ivxr ft KidncyaJ
Hair Balsam &lacnliir!y dilferentfio.il

a'K. Il.i1. t:iu,,.a. k.i l'iltcra, Cinirer Kaacncea,
M,l F "oonil. i ilalr llhM- - and other Tunica, aa it

,.. ...it. ii. .1.. neveriulnxlcilea. I tlacux
klMUilal wllur to amy bait, ,. &$t.'a, Chcminta, N. Y.

.vl,i lliivliat lVllarHlat,

V

urn n ii

Con.,. j Aimiially.
nn.nmiml. iv.nsnmnili.n anI ull ilUunaa .rika

Ilpt alwaya bean one of tho most Important
wuapona wielded by tha medical faculty
aitainst the encroachment of Couha, Colda.
Bronchitis. Asllima, fcore Threat, Conanmp
tlon in ita Incipient and advauced etagee.and
all rtiMOaa... nf Iho llimnt l,ia, inri lttnaa

JJKALEKS V JSRY W IIBRE.

ovittttrtn I'oaf--f 4. ' ShfU So, go tft
Ro. i hi Scries) Gculalui Wrali

IM bo a Buttarfly Sons;.. WchariHa, f jj
()h, tent!e Ilirda 1 enor Sonr. ....lKaaett. 40
ma ituauc Laavaa Unal ...vnaiana, iTht Chapel lram, ar mia, voleca..KrutiaiN
Three Fuhani Quartet Hullah.
Sparkllnsr Ilcaatv Waits Barker. rs- -

l'lcture Cardjrtluetta. Behraaa.
Boccaccio March Four flanda ...Dreiiler.
Chiming BoUa Polka.. Hnphaelaon. M

it. Send for our Ulujtrated Trice Llat

HBV7 ADVKUTI8BMKNT8.

Iowa and

Minnesota MNDS
On the Cb'lcaso. Mllwankee St. Paul Railway

CHEAP PK1CKS, LOStt TIME,
LOW INTEREST.

And Reliateu for Improvements.
For mup and full particulars, address:

WILLIS UKUMMONO.Jit.,
Land Commissioner, Mllwankee, wil

8)A TEH WEEK can be made In any locality.
Somethlnc- - enllroly new for asenla. 5

ontlHfrco. O. W. 1NGKAUAM A CO., Boston,
Mas a.

YfiTTXTft WVX Ifyon want to learnjUlLiX phy m a few montha, and be
curtain of a situation, addresa Valentine Brother,
Janesvllie, Is.

A DVERTISEKS! send fur nnr Hfilect Llat of Lo-e- al

Newapaoers, tiio. 1". Kowell A Co., 10
prucc street, X. Y.

11. Legrand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
Broad St, New York. .

Sums from a and nbwarda jndicloualy tnveated
In stocks. Full lufurmation regarding etoclc trans-actio-

mailed free; also Binaucial report.

Til t

EQUITABIE LIFE
Assurance Society, -

120 Broadway, New York,

DOESTTIH

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN THE WOULD.

Wly? -

Bceauso
It alone itanca

Incontestiblo 2?olicios
stipulating that tiio contract of lnmrance "ahallnot bo disputed" altar It la three years old,

aud that auch pollclea ahall ba

Paid Immediately

on receipt of aatlafattory proofs of death ,

Jiecauso

Ita policy ia clear and concise, and contain-

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. lI.-Tt- YOUH P01.ICIKS. Compare tht
short and simple form used by tho Equitable with
the lon nml obscure contracts loaded down with
technicalities Issued by other compameel

Bccauso

Its CASH RETURNS

to puller holders are

Unprecedented.

N. II. See the many letters rrom policy bolder
nxprsssltiK their Krittiilcattou wi'b the returns from
their TuNriM HaviKua Fumu ruuciKs,
I IOCUUKO Of it IS "

Iinancial Strength.

Outstanding Insurance
190 MILLIONS

Assets Securely Invested
i: MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Invented, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A-- BURNETT. Agent.
OlUce, corner l'Jth and Wahlnulu.

MovniboriM,lSBl.iulir ' '
v

.

..IJ r ,'
tt. ., ".'

n U o OO


